<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planned Activities</th>
<th>Activities accomplished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3.1 At least 6 TVET providers are equipped and offer new or adapted SE and CCA courses | USP TAFE supported for delivery of Certificate in Resilience Level 4  
USP Tuvalu offering SE Biogas training  
Ministry of Youth Fiji providing workshops in one US from National Certificate in Resilience Level 1  
FNU to offer 18 programmes in Resilience and SE at Levels 1-4  
VIT supported for delivery of Certificate 1 in CCDRR                                                                 |
| 3.2 Increase in number people enrolled and trained through TVET courses in SE and CCA in the Region | Cook Islands – 24 trained  
Fiji -138 trained during capacity building workshops  
Fiji- 25 currently undergoing Certificate 4 in Resilience  
Palau- 16 trained in Certificates 1 & 2 in Resilience  
Vanuatu- 28 trained in Certificate 1 in CCDRR  
Vanuatu- training in certificate 3 in CCDRR currently on-going                                                                 |
| 3.3 Report on Learning Pathways and sustainability of the SE and CCA modules / courses | Yet to be done                                                                                                                                              |
| 3.4 Tracer studies completed indicating TVET qualified persons career paths         | Yet to be done                                                                                                                                              |